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Summary

Echidna is new software with the basic functionality of ASReml, but developed for free
public use. It fits linear mixed models using the Average Information algorithm to estimate
the variance parameters. It is targeted for use in plant and animal breeding contexts.
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Introduction

ASReml (Gilmour et al., 2015) was written by Dr Arthur Gilmour in 1996 in collaboration
with Robin Thompson and Brian Cullis while he was employed by NSW Agriculture. NSW
Agriculture decided to commercialize it with the release of ASReml 2 in 2002 and sold it to
its commercial partner, VSN International, in 2011, after Dr Gilmour was retrenched in 2009.

ASReml quickly became widely used after its initial free release in 1996 and the core
has remained stable over the past 20 years. The core was incorporated into Genstat as its
REML procedure and is the basis for the asreml-r R software. The ASReml user interface has
been extended over the years to allow a broader range of models to be fitted. However,
commercialization has changed the development dynamic and restricted use of the product to
those with deep pockets. Consequently, Dr Gilmour has undertaken to develop a new product,
Echidna, similar to ASReml in functionality, as a platform for trialling new models and free
for all to use.

Functionality of Echidna

Echidna is a new product written from scratch; the ASReml code is owned by VSN
International. It is intended, in the first instance to fit the models commonly fitted in ASReml
with similar syntax but with alternate internal procedures and revised output formats. It does
not have the full functionality of ASReml but should have similar efficiency.

Echidna has been written to help scientists search out the incredible design of this
created world in which we live. In the creation there is an vast amount of valuable genetic
variation built in from the beginning which through careful breeding we can utilize to
develop strains and varieties adapted to the great variety of production environments around
the world. The linear mixed model has proven to be a very powerful tool for selection of
more productive genotypes. This is an international scientific endeavour and this software is
offered as a tool for all to use to this end.
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Echidna implements the functional syntax style first developed for asreml-r whereby
the variance structure to be fitted is specified as a wrapper function in the specification of the
model. For example, in a multivariate animal model, the base model is specified as, say,

Wwt Ywt ~ Trait us(Trait).nrm(animal)
Residual units.us(Trait)

where Wwt Ywt are two response variables, ~ is read as ‘is modelled as’, Trait is a
fixed effect fitting an intercept for each trait, us(Trait).nrm(animal) specifies the random
effects for the interaction of Trait and animal and the variance structure for them which is a
direct product of a 2x2 unstructured matrix (us(.)) and the numerator relationship matrix
(nrm(.)), Residual is the keyword for specifying the residual, units specifies the rows
(animals with data), assumed independent, and us(Trait) here specifies the 2x2
unstructured residual variance matrix.

Echidna uses Residual Maximum Likelihood and the Average Information algorithm
(Gilmour et al., 1995) to estimate the variance structures and reports inter-alia the BLUPs
and residuals from the model.

ASReml allows for an extensive range of variance structures used in plant and animal
breeding and the more commonly used ones will be available in Echidna. Echidna is not
intended to supplant ASReml, but rather to become a research platform where new
procedures can be trialled and tested before being integrated into ASReml.

Stage of Development

Echidna now fits the most common models fitted in ASReml but some output options of
ASReml are not yet available. Echidna currently fits traditional mixed models, the common
spatial models used for multi-environment plant breeding trails, multivariate (pedigree based)
animal models and GBLUP. The plan for development in 2018 involves the following stages

 Broaden the range of variance structures including Factor Analytic models

 Tabulation, Prediction, data and residual statistics

 Kenward Roger degrees of Freedom calculation

 Review of computational efficiency

 Genomic models

 (Double Hierarchal) Generalized Linear (Mixed) Models (PQL)

 Graphics

Basic documentation and examples are being prepared alongside development of the
software.

New functionality should be implemented in 2019.

Availability

The latest builds of Echidna are available at www.EchidaMMS.org. The initial release will
be for 64bit Windows. Unix and Mac versions should soon be available through partners.
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Partners

The standalone program Echidna is being initially developed by Dr Gilmour. Dr Cullis has a
Grains Research and Development project in place to build on Echidna. The goals of that
project include an R implementation of Echidna, research into improved computational
efficiency and extension to handle genomic models better. Any such improvements relative
to the performance of ASReml will be available for VSN to incorporate into ASReml, as they
choose.

Support

Dr Gilmour welcomes support queries as they lead to software improvement, whether by
making Echidna more robust, or by extending its functionality. As this is new software, users
should initially expect to discover issues to be resolved. Large corporations with a major
breeding program should continue to use ASReml for production purposes but are welcome
to trial Echidna and report issues relating to their applications.
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